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L ENîýT.

Tlîii i-tý tie rznieniii even tirne for ail,
'l'ie finie tri ttriu lis froin cuir ueart1ily sin

Lito ilhe clariiîess wliere the F3iî:icv. f:îlt
Anud 4,.eî e te) tourlu oer ývisatL our 6111

biathi floue
Ali! could anidai it ppeenetl in the tîh.1ut..

W Vllen sin ilotlh liere our e'addeied. sou>s
d tain

.Al, i lit w we li)- tri turi Ils tri tbQ' TLhglît,
l'O Lee tiie bluî.îsliî'e <f lus love a.an

Yet evei iii the Ili.ht <-o0 givetl -;t;irs
Bright stai-. of hope, tri intercept cîur

woet
To malzk» us feel thoughl eiri's grim slîadowv

mars,
'We eaiii.<it evea ien 1-Tisý love forego.

Aud scont the rii,ht Miah uswher inu the Dayv.
"At ev e riisturu lshaHi be lih."ie
8ay.

THE PRAYER BOOK AS LT IS.

A LECTURE out the abore sîîblect
was recetitly dclivered by Mr. Ingiic
Piesidcfnt of the Chuich of England
Workingrnen's, Society.

aChtirchmen are ofien met hy
a fant fontthose who are tun.

acquainted wvith the Prayei-Book,.
and uuused to its services, that it is
ouly a set form of iwords for certain
occasiotis, and titterly 1111eless at ail
otiters ; a collection indeed (.f vlaini
repetitions. No prayer could be

t.ain except in the mnouth of a vain
per-,on. The I>rayer-lt'ook was at
treasure house filied w'iîh raie and
priceless gemrs, wvaiti flg t0 lk brouigh t
f< îrîh, to qparkle in ai tlih-ir heauty
befrure high livaven. The leciturer
wveft ofl Io speak uf tiie comimenda-
tions that had been bestowed ul.on
the Chutrcli of England by those
who were alien to her paie. ind
quotcd froi-n the ivritings (f Hlie
Rcv. J. Cuîniimn, and the Rev. Il.
WV. Beecher, wvho %vrote, 4'l arn so
igniora4t of the Chutrch service, ihat
I.camiot tell the Yarious part by
the right names. but the portions
wluich rnost affccted mie are the
pray.ers and. responses which the
ci-oir sing. I have uever he?rd
any part of' a supplication-a direct
prayver-sung by a choir; and it
secmed as if I had flot hevard witlx
rny ear but rny soul. 1 was dis-
soilved. 'Mly %Yhole being seentued
to me like an incense wafied grate-
fully towards ÇO0D." The lecturer
characterizefi the various portions
(if the Frayer Blook. and mnintruely
described the d'ffert nt eervices,
sl3eakine strorigly of the spii-it of
equal ity andi Christiian bi ol herhcod
whichi was everywhere set forth.
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